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You save about half the berth rate.
You travel on a first-class train-three to choose

from, The Navajo, Missionary and Scout.
Fred Harvey meals at stations.

. Santa Fe "all the way.'
R. C. Smith. Gen. Agent

A. T. & S. F. Ry
602 Finance Ildg.. SoR enn Sq.

Philadelphia. Pa.
L so Phone Locust 6424
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JOSEPH GOLDENBERG0
o 8 STREET iiiPENNA. AVE.S.E. 0

A STRAIGHT
DISCOUNT OFF
ALL FURNITURE

What about that dining-
room suite or piece you've
been promising yourself ?
Do you know that this
February Furniture Sale
gives you choice from a
great number of styles and
kinds all at 20 per cent off
marked prices?

NO EXCEPTIONS-All furniture, all floor coverings, all beds
and mattresseu.-20 per :cent reduction from marked prices is the
way you buy them.

Careful Attention
Dr. Waldo is in personal charge of this

office, insuringsyou the most careful attention
in every case. You will find in our complete-
ly fitted and equipped offices that your comi-
fort is a first consideration. The dental chair
loses much of its dread under our considerate
treatment.5 TEETH EXTRACTED FmREE~t
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Ukarat.. ...... . . ...6 We do ozacty as we advertisoDR. SMfITH.DENTISTS, INC.
DR. WALDO, MOR.

/ Over 30 Years Aetual mperlencee

The moral support of every Federal employee is need-
Sed at the present time in order to have Congress fully in-
formed as to the needs of the Government worker. Sub.
scribe and read

THE

A Maga:ine for 'Government Workers
EVERY MATUlDAY-2.00 PRR yEAR

OFFICIAL MAUANIlie OF THE
NATIONAL FEDERATION OF FEDERAL EMPLOYEES

I ItHEAIQUARTER5C 43 Wow Tek Atoerm N. W. ranklit 4e.

URGS AID FOR
PATENT OFFICE

Increase of Pay and Personnel
Imperative, Says Curtis,

Federal Expert.
Endorsement of the Nolan patent

bill, providing for the increase of
salaries of employes of the Patent
Office, as well as enlarging the per-
sonnel, was voiced today by Edward
Q. Curtis, special assistant to the
Attorney General, in charge of GoV-
ernment patent litigation.

"OUTRAGE," SAYS CUVTIS.
"It is an outrage that Patent Office

employes, who must of necessity be

highly skillful, trained men, should
be obliged to work for the absurdly
inadequate pay they now receive.
said Curtis.
He stated that he was unable to

see how any thinkilg person could
onscientlously oppose those sections

of the bill which provide for the in-
crease of the force and of salaries.
lie said that it was lamentable
that these% conditions had not been
remedied before this, and that in his
opinion the interests of the public
would be immensely served by a

prompt and considerable increase In
salaries and equipment.

.Urtim declared that he had always
supported the Nolan bill insofar aS
ht could consistently do so In view of
him official position with the Depart-
ment of Justice, but that he was op-
posed to section 9 of the measure,
which provides that the Federal
Trade Commission be empowered to
accept inventions and patents of Gov-
ernment employes and to issue
licenses.

OPPOSES SECTION.
"I regard this part of the measure

as exceedingly unfortunate and cap-
able of doing considerable harm."
said Curtis. He declared that he had
been consistently opposed to that sec-
tion of the bill, and had, upon re-

quest of the chairman of the House
and Senate conference committees.
stated his views at Congressional
hearings. He said he understood that
a considerable number of industrial
interests were now engaged in an
effort to defeat the entire bill be-
cause of section 9. With this effort
he said he was unable to agree. since,
according to his understanding, the
bill now having been reported out of
conference, a successful effort to de-
feat one section of the bill would
probably mean the defeat of the en-
tire measure, including the provisions
for the improvement of conditions at
the Patent Office.

"I am inclined to believe that great
public benefits would be brought
about by the passage of those sec-
tions applying to the betterment of
conditions in the Patent Office," Cur-
tis said, 'and these outweigh the
possible harm that might result from
the passage of section 9."
He thought that am between killing

the enttv measure because of the
undesirable section relating to the
Federal Trade Commission, and per-
mitting the measure to pass. even
with that section In it. for the beneft
of the Patent Office, he believed the
latter procedure was preferable.
CAREFUL STUDENT OF NEEDS.
Curtis. since assuming the defense

of the United States in its extensive
and complicated patent litigation, has
made a careful study of the Govern-
ment patent situation and needs.
especially with a view to organizing
the patent work in the various execu-
tive branches. As 'special assistant
to the Attorney General, he has
charge of the interests of the Govern-
ment and all its departments In all
patent suits brought against the
United States, either directly against
the Government in the Court of
Claims, or indirectly through their
representatives or constructors in
outside courts. He also has the re-
sponsibility of preparing the official
opinions of the Attorney General on
questions relating to patents, and
watches generally over the interests
of the Government on all patent,
trade-mark, and copyright matters.

Curtis declared that many of the
leading patent attorneys of the coun-
try had expressed themselves to him
in regard to the poor pay of Patent
Office employee and the lacl5 of per-
sonnel. He said that Frederick .

lamery, of Boston, head of the firm of
'Amery, Booth, Janney & Varney, who
also heads a large patent firm in New
York and Washington, deceired him-
self very strongly about tls.a matter
when he was in the Capital recently.
"The low salaries that these em-

ployea receive from the Government is
absolutely shameful," Emery declared.
"and the salaries as well as the Pat-
ent Office personnel should have been

increased long ago."

BULLARD SAYS RUSSIAN
TRADEISATLOWEBB

It will take many years for Russian
trade to be rehabilitated, Arthur Bul-
lard, chief foreign trade adviser of
the State Department. yesterday tok:1
the House Foreign Affairs Committee.
"Duaring the war Germany absorbed

the Russian trade," he saId. In 1911
the Russian trade with the United
States was but $50,000,000. This
dropped to $37,000,000 in 1913. Last
year Soviet RussIa purchased about
$9,000,000 In this country. The John-
son-Endieott Shoe Company of the
United States now has a contract with
S'oviet Russia, purchases to be paid in
grold rubles. There is little business
being done by the United States with
Russia.

YOUNGEST MOTHER IN
GEORGIA ONLY TWELVE

ATLANTA. Ga., Feb. 16.-More chil-
dren are born in georgia to mothers
int their twenty-third year than at any
other time, the percentage being 6.12,
neording to certain relative statisticq
compiled by the State board of health.
rt is shown by these figures ihat
22.54 per cent of births are by mothers
between twenty and twenty three
years old. The figures were compiled
smong 10.41S white families in which
births occuirred in the month of June,
July and August. 1920.
These families averaged fl5 children

each, including all births during and
prior to the months named. The
youngest mother on record wase twelve
years old.
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Warehouse Removat Sale
$250,000 Worth of Furniture.

Use Your Credit--Buy Now and Save 20 to 50%
D-Piec Soli Oak Be ondu
Large Living Room
Rockers and Chairs
$2.7"'AR.er.... $14.75
$43.75 LeAd Nelson IMi-e9 75.tation Lar Rocker...*

45Wn-ckArm- $2,5chair or Rocker........$ *

$59.75 Genuine
Leather Arm Rocker

$34.975

Auveietomaedti Ste oc av nCm otsadBakt
4-Piece Solid Oak Bedroom Sui*te
Including 2MtnchPost Brass Bed

stntially constructed and nicely finished. The suite as shown consists of

annt.nempenwithsprtegthntwiveraforecnolebd

fuli-saze 2-in, post Brass Bed, a Chiffonier, Dresser and Toilet Table with
plate mirrors ......................._......._ _ _

Automatic Steel Couch Save on Comforts andBlankets
Including Mattress Blankets Comforts

From coach to comfortable bed inGood siwe. A limited
ana instant. Complete wthd 5Wig and A very special number of
all-cotton mattress, bed. Vale. for Comfort sSpe-

Thursday daly re&udedro

6-Convenient Credit Ten.mjs

These Low Prices Speak for Themselves
A Limited Number of Samples

Sulkys &Strollers
$11 Rubber-Tired
Sulky With Hood.. -$595

An Unmatchable Value in a *2,l'Wit'Hood$10.95
3-Piece Mahogany-Finished Suite !",o".''.......$18.75

Graceful mahogany-finished framnes, with auto type $5 7e $35 Reed$9
..ats coed high-grade sil veopa- ia kea d Stoies....... $ 975
broad, restful arms. Settee, Armchair and Rocker. .. .. .

Oil1 Bread Slicer and"Sunshine" Enamel Crib on &Knife Complete
Rubber-Tired Wheels as Shown Hetr& n3
Choice of white or ivr ans, H in- ne-r~o nclted.ale

netn;mosquito netting for top in-

einded. Mattress support is adjustable.
Made to retail at $25.00. Special price Ci ~

- ___________bath or sewing room. [

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

THE NITU E
All Metal *):/

Carpet Sweeper ~-

si 19SEVETH &DSTEETSChair $2.49
Strongly Made of Willow.


